ATTITUDE: THE DArcERS' MACAZINE
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accomolishetl thearrc rvtlrk at Pacc Down'
,u*n on October 12. David attd Suzannc

"jotrrnul" in a way thut gavc us
chaructcr, place, and tinlc. [.ost is thc
story of thqstill mysteribusly disappeared
Roanoke Ctllony' Ncville Aurelius is the
rcacls this

voice thc slightly cynical bul loving
Manning over thc years have devel'
!.randfa(her of Virginia Dure, Margaret
all
ooetl a shatlorisltow that incorporates
thc young Virgirlia, and Janctt
th. ottr. t do not usullly erljoy watching Lhoptnon,
wry as thc oldcr Viranrusingly
Pabon
pco'
rcal
shadows otl a screcn rather than
hcr musings about
in
cspcciatly
ple-lSo has a rip'o[[ act likc that-but ginia, -Captoin White's own paintings
Ipinach.
gcnre'
ihc Mannings havc cxtcndod the
a're proiectci as tlte actor portraying him
antl have inihc proccss pcrhaps extended
aDDears to crcato thenl.
itsel['
Theatre
'ilu*., tu honre is tlli6ra,r/, the story oI a
o[
sxlrics
thrce
told
Wc are nrodcstly
young
lrishwoman cttterittg Anrerica
projected
America with wllt- chosen
Ellis lsland. I cannot imagino a
inruu[tr
dance'
nlusic'
nurratioll,
color slirlcs,
narration than thal of
more-winning
to
as
liehtine, and thc shadows balanced
thc girl, nor a nrore dias
Lcary
O'Mara
sii,e, p6sition, and tttovcntcnt' Evcn cosdown logic that
upside
tlt
serici
verting
Evcrytumirig is clear in tltose imagcs'

*hite

tning-

is

laYered inro

a sense oI

threc-dimensitlnality all its own'
The first segment' Pasc'r'r, conccrns the
memories of Martin Alonso Pinzon, tltc

caotain of the Pinta who cvidcntly desehes much o[ tlte crctjit for Colurnbus'
successiul voyage, artd was kustrated in
the claimirlg of that crcdit' l:errni Rcixach

hcr charactcr

d

isPlttYs.

Throughout, there is thc endlessly imaginativi ptay cli size atld space, apparent

.ittoncct in,j exits, appearances and reap'
ocarances in a ncw focus, of those shadLrvs. Whilc conlpletely choreographed'

nothing scems merely mechanical, and all
has endlcss humanitY'

Once in cach scgmeut, danccrs appear in

front of the screen, ugain cxtcnding the
conceDlion. Marie-Christinc Giordano'
with her air of vulnerable aristocracy and
sliehtlv Graham-sy legwork' and the quiet"h *arm Elena Lopez Sans, have the
lonlest tlance portion, in thc final story'
Latira Fernarldlz, Sima Wol[' RP Brirtk'

Tom Fountain, and Charles Navarette are
the otlter tine Performers'
But euerything and everyone involved
personoerform, including the backstage
durbusy
very
be
must
nel who obviously
inn th. ot.r.n,ation. Mayumi Ohshinra is

iirir,r o! the Lighting operator' credits

list David Manning as the writer ol
the scrinted text, and ihe techrricul and

als<l

desi[.n director; ancl Suzannc White Mrnnins"for the choreography and costuntc
cooldinati,ln, but it is obvious that everyone concerned gave their all, communally'

Dance, acting, history lesson' art course'

music discovely, whatever, Terra Incog'
nita is a rich evening of theatre'

